
Asks Change Of Status
For The State Prison

Governor McLcan Recommcnd* Thai II l»r M:ult» Kruii-
lar Stutr Department Iii>(catl of Separate Corpora-

lion and Policy Adopted Mi:kr S«'lf-Sii|)|K»rtiiif:
Ilnlclgh, Feb. 23. In a special

to tht* Gene ral Assembly
today. Governor Mel^-an lecutn*
mended that the State Prison be
changed from the status of a s< p-
arat*» corporation to a regular
State department.

He urged that a policy In
adopted whereby convicts ran be
worked upon the State highway*
and In other public* projects in
counties, aiul If found Impossible'

Jio give employment to all prison-
|f-rs under this plan to employ
l^onvicts in such other work ut
will enable it to aid in pro:not-i
inu the policy of making the pris-j
on self-supporting.

In urging that tli«? prison be
maintained upon an appropriation,
basis the Governor asked that ap¬
propriations for permanent liu-j
provetuentK at tin- central prise n
and farms be granted.

The Governor said in part:
"Of a total population of ap¬

proximately 1.200 prisoners only
about 000 are revcnue-produclni!
prisoners, even when steady em¬
ployment Is available. During tie-
period b« ginning Noveinbi r 30.
1920,and ending December 31.
1924, covering three years and
one month the total revenue from
revenue-producing prisoners wai¬
ns follows:

"Sale of farm produce, $130.-
474.47; work in quarries, $466.-
4 36.82; work on highways. $2K0,-
700. 4 .» : work on Madison County
road, $49,904.35; rale of brick.
$31,204.03; sale of lumber. $«'..-
601.00; or a total income of $1.-1
164,4 2 1 .13.

"During this period the reve-
nue-produclng prlsonerB not only
paid for their own maintenance,
but produced an operating surplu*'
of $250,695.77.

.'The cost of maintenance of
the non-revenUe-producing prison-,
era was $437,012.90 and after ap-j
plying the surplus earned by the!
revenue-producing prisoners to
the cost of maintaining the non-|

j revenue-producing prisoners, there-
L resulted an operating deficiency
Kon January 1, 1325, for the period
"of three years and one month, of'
) 1 86,317.13.

"In addition to this deficiency
of $ 1 86,317.1 3 In the operating
account the prison management
spent for additions and better¬
ment a during the period under re-

?lew, $112,530.29. over and above
the amount provided for perma¬
nent iin?»roveme.nt». from bonds
Issued as authorized by the Gen¬
eral Assembly. It will be seen,

therefore, that the net debit bal¬
ance on January 1, 1925. for
which the General Fund of the]
State Is ultimately liable, was

$298,817.42.
"From an examination of the

report of the legislative lludget
Commission Hied January 30.
1926. It appears that Ibis amount
was not included In the estimate
they made of the debit balance aa
of December 31. 1924.

"The report of the superlnten-
dent further shows that there will
be an additional deficiency from
operation*. estimated for the pe¬
riod from January 1, 1925 to]
June 30, 1925, of $131,995.00 or

a total debit balance of $130.
842.42 at the end of the fiscal
year, June 30, 1926.
"From the estimate of the re¬

sult of operattona for the bienni-
uni beginning July 1, 1925. it ap
p.ars that the total disbursement:'!
for each year during the next
biennium will be approximately
$557,000.00 and that the total
revenues from farms and all oth-(
or soutus will be about $281.

per year, resulting in a net
operating deficiency of $275,200
for each year, if the Operation*

,tof the prison are conducted un¬
der the same general conditions
that prevail at the present time.'

"The unfavorable result * thus
indicated are due to a number of
causes.

"The prison has at the present
time only two principal sources of
revenue; that from farm opera-
tlons and that derived from con¬
tracts for labor In quarries and on

highways.
"There are two farms In oper¬

ation.
"Camp Polk Farm near lla-l

lelgh. purchas-d in 1920, is com¬

paratively a good Investment and
appears to have produced a proflf
year by year since It wa* put in
general cultivation.
The Caledonia Farm, sold In

1919, larsely on credit, was tak¬
en hack by the Stale on account
of the Inability of the purchasers
to meet their payments slid b«
cause of their Insolvency. Tills
farri contains about 6,000 acres
and was taken over by the pres¬
ent prison administration In Feb
ruary, 1923. This farm, when It
was returned to the State, wa* run
down and in such bad condition
that It entailed an outlay of some
.thing over $70,000.00 to put It In
condition to be properly cultlvat
ed.

"About 1,200 acres of the
cleared land on thla farm war. still

/ unfit for cultivation on January
1 of Ibis year, but Is now being
rapidly Improved and made ready
fOr cultivation.
"The most profitable source ofi

revenue In the paat has b*en the

labor of ill.. rc.i;\icts when they
wm w .( Ued in quarri. s produc-
ill" mat* rials for hiiiJiwuy ccri*
oliurtkm or it. ttci-,al r r ust ruc¬
tion.

"D"'' ." riiJ Ciiiist s, cvih-
m rtic-f f c»*i \vc»ri< <»r this character

I" . lil«« 1 2 l..,.n
Jl'-'cr'.a.ivil i'» ?t minimum.

"From tin >t Information i
nave ln'tii ii I »1 « in obtain. con*
ceins .ii highway c»n.
hi ruction and in producing mate¬
rials for highway construction
prefer t.» employ ft,... jj,|lor ra,|M.r
than comkt lab. r Th« v claim
tluit I In y rail get bitter iveulta
irom free labor Iic.miisc It is un-

,
t «UkcI i-Sii:.- a nil lb- art na! pro-:

duct ion p. r man i>- r day is much
hiaher than comics labor. und< r
ill'- conditions ii'»u* prevailing
with no provision f,.,. t sf«^c-iJvi> dis¬
cipline and oi. tl-di of punish¬
ment iiuik" it it!iiio.ssihl" to obtain
anvthinu lik«- normal work from
convicts of Ho. rh'irartor now con¬
fined in tin prison, a very largo
proportion of whom nr.' ignorant
in tro# s.

"Anoto.-r reason for tin- dimin¬
ishing ri turns from comirt labor
is that the number of nonrev* tiue-
producini: prisi-m if- is constantly
increasing. <1 n to |1|«> fact that
the ronutii's iii!tiiit::liiin^ chain
gauus select those prisoners who
are ah|<-hodi> d. and this results
In *. tiding only the physirallv ami
III* ill ally ihlVrtlvi i Do- State'.,
prison. It appt.irs H at this prac¬
tice hat' caused a v.»y larye in¬
crease In Ho- nil r ii r of disabled
prison.^ Mill a i- ro...pi. nt n iluc-
tlon in th<- number cr proiluctive
or nhh-hodi-tl prisoners.

"riHl. r In, » !¦!<¦». liav«> l,.,n
> ilarled from ih:!l t. ,|tll. ,
work in which ,i.i' vIn may
hi* i-in ployfd has hern constantly
restrict* d so thai under Ho pr« s-
¦ ill. policy runvlcls cjn I.,
only mi farm work and in high¬
way roiimrucllun of romc charac-

"It appear* sen. rally from the
roport of On- Mipirlnti-ndcnt ilial
in" Mat' s jirlsitu 1ms li.-en fur
""im* Unit- a liability Inst, ad of
an asset.

"It Ih Obvious, therefore, thai
UI11.TH ..». ar,. a.lopi-,1
¦ml n.w in- flu ,1., ,ai[iloy. ,1
prlHon will h.-roni.. Mar. au,l int.i.
a si rioua burden to the taxnavc-s
of flu- Slate.

'

or.l. r to appraise the pres¬
ent sit u.it ion and to determine
What r. mi dies III.' y be applk-d. in

,
of tin information which

baa been disclosed by tl... report
«r tne management. Mipplcmcnted
by my own v. ry c.uerul invest |g*-
Man. I tfn,r ynur attention to the
following:
"The Constitution of North (*ar-

i.ltna. Art. II. Sir. l. expri-sely
provides for imprlsonim nt with
hnrd labor, and ^onstrui-H impris-

I nnim at with hard Jabor to author¬
ize the employment of convlrt la¬
bor on piildlr work, on hlyhwnvH

] and other labor for public benefit.
and tin- farmlnc out thereof win re
and in such manner as may be
provided by law.

. Vy.!* V* S,c' 2# f,r°vldes: «it
1 slinll be kept steadily in vi a bv

the l.ef;inlattire and by the Hoard
of Public riiarltl. m that all rhnr-
Itable and penal institutions shall
i> made as nearly se|f-fliip,,.rjjn^
an la ron.-lstent with the purpose
of their creation."

"It seems, therefore, that' un-
J der the Constitution and laws of

i North Carolina pi*r*i ns sentenced
to the State's prison wit), hard la
hor should bo worked by the pris¬
on management and every effort
made to comply with the provi¬
sions i f t he Constitution which
requires that the prison should hi'
made as nearly self-supportlne as
possible.

"I bellrvc that Idknesa for
those able to work should b»>
Kitarded analt.i t for the reason
that it I? nelthr r conducive to
th«'ir own health nor in accord

| with the Constitution and the pen¬
al laws of our State.

"It is m inlfest therefore that
any unreasonable requirements
whirl, Interfere with the working
or abb hodi d convlrt,. rontrary
to the provisions If t|.. fonstl-

{ tution and an Injustice to the tax-
payers of the State.

' Tth'l< <,0p,, not that we
should for a mom« nt count' nance
the r.l.inalnient of prison rs. Ar.
1 Hiatid .u my mensnKc of Jann-
arv *1. ours Is a Christian State
and the dictate* of Chrlstlnnltv
and the rubs of humanity require
that prisoners should be given
Proper care nn.l treatment an. I
that our whole policy toward them
must bn characterised by JuMlce
tnnpercd with niercy,
"11° not bellf.. that tho Iti

Mlclr. whirl, I h.Tc J,.t rnun-
*'0,>ni,'l *111" arh

V'' PI'TPf* lo
try to .nlvo thr. prohl«m* which I

!%?«».:* """""""I And in or-
dor to do ». | |n(Pnrt .|rn
th. nii1na«om«.m of iho 1-ri.on

hn \r 7°"? .Ml"l»li<-» »» 1 mnv

,h. »,K ?,T* no*lpftinit
Iho other Important int-rmta of
Mr State. In order to carry out
thl* purpose l make the followin*
recommendations:
I..i: lB Ti"w ,h* l*l«t l*o
I rlsoa was out upon an apprn-

i

HOPEWELL MAN IS
AKKESTEI) IN V, EST

I.I'H- Ar.:?t'len. Feb. 23. . Wll-
liatn t'hason. object of a nation-
wiil« search in connection with a

$ "J1 '".000 payroll theft at Hope-
wi*;i. Virginia. five months hk->.
today was reported in the cus¬
tody of the sheriff here.

LLOYD GEORGE HAD
COMIOKTABI.E NIGHT
Birmingham. England. Feb. 23.

Former Premier Lloyd George
u no wa* forced to fake his bed
with j; sore throat Saturday spent
a com fort able night and hi* tctn-
l». ratmv was ncaring normal to¬
day Ji iM physician* said, adding
ihat ho would be unable to travel
for several days.

I'i'laiion Wash by the General As¬
sembly "Bf-r7E8i3 «nd Is to be in-
eluded In the Hcht-me or the Kxec-
Utive Budget System. I reocom-
mend th.it a law bo enacted at
th;s Session '-hanging the Slate's'
Prison froin the status of a sepa¬
rate corporation to n regular de-
partnunt of tlio State govern¬
ment.

That a Hoard of Directors,
consisting of a Chairman ami six
othem bo appointed by the Gover¬
nor quadrennially, by and with
the aidvlce and consent of tho
Senate, to bo subject at all times
to removal by the. Governor and
with power in the Governor to
till any vacancies.

3 r That a policy of state-use
be adopted whereby convicts may
be worked up the State highways
and in other public work in the'
counties and other sub-divisions,
ll it is found to bo impossible to

.give employment to all able-bo¬
died convicts under this plan, the
management should be authorized
to employ convicts in such other'
work as will enable it to aid in
carrying out the policy of making
ihe Prison self-supporting as con¬
templated by the Consltution.

4: That tho Prison be main¬
tained upon an appropriation bas-
is. appropriations to be mado
from the General Fund and to be
included In tho liudget Appro-;
piiaiion (Hill for the blennium
beginning July I. 1923. so that It
may be financed upon the same
bat>it* as other Institutions of the
State government.

5 That the request of the
Legislative Budget Commission
contained in Its report of January

, 30. 1925 for permanent Improve¬
ment* at the Central Prison and
at tlie Prison farms, amounting
to $230,000.00 be authorized and
included in the Institutional Ilond
Hill to be enacted at this session,
in order to jnake these recommen¬
dations effective It will be nec¬
essary to appropriate an amount
eqqal to the total disbursements'
for each fiscal year of the blen¬
nium. and require the Prison to!
pay over to the State Treasurer
all revenues received by It.

6: That the Board of Directors
of the -Prison, by and with the
consent and approval of the Gov¬
ernor and Council of Slate, be
authorized to purchase such ma-,
chlnory and equipment as they
may deem necessary to enable the

| the Prison management to pro¬
vide employment for th*» prison¬
ers confined in the Central Prls-

|on, to be finance! by short term
notes Issued by the Treasuror un¬
til the meeting of tho General
Assembly In 1927.

7: That there shall be trans¬
ferred to the General Fund the*
aceumulated deficiency of $29X.-1
847.42 as of January 1, 1925,
the $40,000.00 due for fertiliser
and whatever deficiency may oc¬
cur between January 1, 1925 and
June 30. 1925. In the operating
nccount of the Prison to that date
be transferred to the general fund
of the Treasury.

8:lfnder Chaptor 271 of the
j Public Local Laws of 1923, the

Prison was required to furnish
! prisoners to complete a certain

rond in Madison County, Under
that statute a 'large number of

1 prisoners were worked for a pe-
1 rlod of about eight months up to

February 1. 1925, for which the
General Fund of the Treasury!
paid to the Prison $55.944 .35.

"Slnre this law was enacted the
Slate Highway Commission has

I included the Madison County
road in route 20 of the State
Highway System and construc¬
tion it now continuing under di¬
rection and control of the State
much as the State Highway Com¬
mission hnn assumed control of
this roa-l I believe that the C'»m-

j mission should reimburse the
General Fund for the amount
paid to the State's Prison up to

!March 1. and should also pay to
the Prison tho amount duo for
the labor of the convict# on said
rond until the work Is complet-
cd. which, I am Informed, will
cover a period of probably 12
months from March 1.

"I reccommend that a statute be
'enacted tarrying this recommen-
dat Ion Into effect

"I have in mind, and Intend to
try to consummate a plan, where
by all the prisoners, not needed
upon the Prison farma, may be
worked upon te State Highways.
It seems advisable to employ the
prisoners who are less effective'
physically upon the farms where
th» work Is lighter, and the very
able bodies prisoners In highway
work. In ordtr to utilise the man
power to the best advantage.

1 am preparing for your con
slderatlon bills covering the more

¦Where Was This Chair?

Helen fcllwoo! 8toke*. pictured soated in ;in arm rl.ali. nays it.. v. i«
tn her motV'.r'a home in Denver when the photo was tnk> n. \V j;. |»
Btokcs ma.-. It wan in the notorious Kverleigh Club In « "In. i-.-..

Btokes rm » r! » will inoduce the chilr In court to prove l-.i m.i
'

if. .»;*/ "t maliciously defaming her character

important recommendations and
1 trust you will court then) Into
law if they meet with your ap¬
proval. I feel that I cannot too
strongly Impress upon yon the
urgent necessity of making more

adequute provisions for the con¬
duct of Hie affairs of the 1'rlson
ntid thereby reducing at U*aat the
heavy burden resting upon the
taxpayers."

WILL CLKAN STATE v

OF ITS DOPE FIENDS
Charlotte. Feb. 21. A drive

against narcotics, which Ilr. B.
H. Ilhlei of the Narcotic Division
of the Department of Juntice de¬
clared would he continue*! until
North Carolina had been cloaued
up. resulted in the arrest of 21
persons here during Baturduy
night and Sunday.

CONTKOI. liNWCIS
I'OK WOKI.I) I'K VCC

Washington. Fob. 2'I. C .»:u:n|
l»y the Federal povornni' :ii <<! all
Antrrtcjin hanking anil itivivl
inent rriMlit in th«- in: rnallona!
field as a iiiMnn of prum-nlng
world prurc was advocated (od i>
.n the Senate by Senator Xhl|»-
ste&d of Minnesota, F«:rni« -I.al.o,*
member of th« fotvlun r»>lati.iih
.oinmittee

l:ONTiM'r ut'.c,
DKAI) M VIS'S'} i i c

Richmond. Fi b. L'-. 'l lv
end week of the trial of l.ia wumI
Hot torn charged w it if murder nf
Howard L». Itrown. op>*n« d I .. t;« >
with the d(*fou*f con; Iimln« its
effortn lo prem-nt testimony :»l-
tarking the dead man's churucter.

Mitchell A Peace Hater
And In HisElementNow

Nothing Coulil Suit Ilim Keltic Than a Martyr" S:ov, ,1

hut Outlook I'oor ut I'rrocul for Fly- .

ing General to Get Our

Il> HOIIKKT T. KMAM,
1»2S. n* Tim A'1««ri. '

WnHhlntton, Feb. 23. Th«
trouble about (Jenrrtl "Hilly"
Mitchell 1r that he hates peac-
Peace In any form 1* abhorrent tojblm. H«* would ir.fber bp blow- j
lug up a battleship or a central
or an admiral than to nail *orene-|ly on In b l.i temporary {,'rnde of
brlRndhr.
The "flying Renernl" la prow-

ing m^re and more worried, too.
He Is not worried because l:«
thinks sometMng If going t>» hep
pen to him. He 1.4 afraid It won'!.1
The martyr complex la strong up-!
on him. It Is the cross he In strlv-l
Ing for. Hp wants to add it tojthe rare roller! ion of decorations,
foreign and domestic, that plaster
his manly chest today.

General Mitchell is bolng aided
and abetted In bis desire to take
a nose dive out of the star class
by the aircraft investigating com-
mlttee of the House <>f K« -i»r« n-
tatlves. The committee calls tie
general before It. Il«* Is asked al'
manner of t|a««;lona. He b led!
Into denouncing all and aundrv
whom or*4 In power. Then tin-
committee and Its one-star wit
nrss sit back and wait for ,,u'i
threatening storm to strike. Noth¬
ing hapnens. The eominltt«-< is!
disturbed. So Is the gum ral.
What next? The general la sum
tinned once more. lie Is a^l d
further pertinent questions l: I'd
ulves further Impertinent n-plie...
condemning nil and sundry in;
power. Again the pause. Attain
the calm. Nothing happens. Wl- 't
next? Th* general Is sumniom d
one mora. Again be soaks the
higher upa. nut nothing happ« in-

General Mitchell carcfollv M.tsJ
gone through all the fanen I
fleers of the Army and Navy IT j
has attacked the only two cabi¬
net officers of whom he ha? any
slight knowl^dgp.the Secretary
of War and the Secretary -of
Navv. Rf 111 nothing happ- i"

There Is only one ahlnln:: mark
left for thr "flying general who
says that the malefactors ef real
Ignorance In the two aervices
would take the "t" out of flying.
President Coolldgo remains to ti«

j bombed. Nobody knows lu:-' \vli» n
the general will t u i .) t li« T. N T
on the Whit!' Hons.-. Tbeiv I,, aI general feeling in th" e.^plt.il lh
If sonx'lhiri: doi-i not luipi :t to
him noon, I !»«. general will ;i 1< .. a
lanl nh'»t at the n»|. f i: nl
Ho hat just got to lt<- "d« »:iot« d"
or enphhred. Like the lit 1 1»- h »v
in the tub Willi Hie aoap jn -r <

of reach- he ivrn't tie Iiu;»py till
be get ft it. Most cvorj bodythought ho would *' t It" v *i<
time ago. bill it iif-eiii" now s |1
the "alienee treatment" In of'iM<»
dreb*« may be the worat punl
inenl poaaihle to m'te out t'»
general. Meantime, (i^iterel " itli
ly" Ih having lb" titii" of ir- v
Iletwren tcatifylnu and 0> .'.» .. .«.
Ing tintv8 lie ia -helping to n i
the grand Inaugural chm
to be beld the nlRbt of .V
taking the jdaee «;f the 'ri i.
aURiirnl bull of Other \< tJ«t
eral Mltelif llltf.ch.iltliM!
floor committee end if ViM ;.
to hilTi lo r> iv. Hi" r
all the big offle'-r* r.f l';e Mi-V
and Navy as tb« y arriv " i"
aee that thev have n «...r| f.i-.
The general hop) » I'u bull v>..
be too peaceful'. Maylx
the hich official* wm/s p-M
appeal ;i nee bcfriusc b> i< < '.

man of the flour cunmlM " i>*if
would be great.
The general el o a!*' nded *

week the Army ni.d Nnu
tlon at the Whlt< il -i- '? v.

narly to the 1«v «. 4

He moved In fttt'l
other offln in of i' iii
services like a fl.it H' v-« ;«i
not like that aln i! »' "
Would tuil"!i r,
*>vcr tht naaemblv .pin
did. And nature h ;» .'* a».
Ih« reception w« 'I '' b» the
general and hi.« "».v

strange, par' at b»> h!
tha Army ard Uk th-
man. They »ay be -i n » *:«len-
man for both reiv.r *l h» y cnly
hope b* wrn't rv, r t irr'«.
All fefcllev. i .<kI v 1 r' M" from
th«- battle, and of 'fltebi-H the*,'
aay tbr wp©re b'nlt'd, uthoft" I*
« "IIfit Cl*«9 flghlin;; m»B."
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T1»|' » i-i-di i'4,.s n»li..,ti i! I"* lii
llu- f-w -.. i t- Mr. V. I- v.
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Mu.il.i h. (il l H. r- i.i il :....!¦
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«!*i:i |r .s lai.i.i t-,
iU I'-: ... liii' . i: .!.. -.J

r* I. v. Ill l- <111 \ I.I,. 1.

«!. li $ 4. fl. ... iU'.i I »' l ?
inc iiiih «' -I i; i- f

I! m :';i. '

. lie' lii.it ! '. ..} :li i; -v
1n* i' «M« « ls« "lit

i* .1 »1l ll' ;., 1 'i.fi-.ti '!. wl«
*>}... (Ml {... II ;.«. «'M|. -1
I*HI1 '...im«l iii pi. ilr.-rn:«

I '"'i-i 1il«. rn:i.<l!«ril li!
(.lulul .' 1 '.?. l?lir« :t f y P ur-
Hull f-mil- ; " v»r.iii;.\ !: .¦

Ih ir «. ...,...! v .-t'iou* iil<a :i Jif-.i-
ti.ii* ;v iil.i| f r lif 1p I-. nmin
HI <1 nil 1 " tl.i- fl I *r lif. .! li|r hI
mmI |ifi» i f -fH iiorl l«-i*;il'
t| rsi ?" I'l'ifaclurciy. 1! «.'
a f- it'iiij !.<» rli, f'T « iv. 1!
l:n»»vn in Hi tmHvf » pi ii-r
in "uiimJ l.iCi'n, tlv ' tj'.iVMMf' f|
rhiJ'l !..» tuilnr.vni i1;<i.».
h'i«. i t i r* ;. !t 1 u- .! IMa
h«Ti» IHiklr.V. II t'f \*-i til »i<« II
»>i .¦n'nr * niifi ii> «i- i'-r Jm
lil» il I I |<|.
l'|. 1 1 I'SMj ill,., h' Iri
r.ir .c.tMii: lip: p.:. i V I Ju/.np,
T..' .r tnor.'Jify J *n nil*
liir«- iiipI ?>ll U; r -i n I-. .<i hp
». i Ml. -li- " 1- ili' "f li«;i1o

i 1 ii -i «!i -u .. . iii.i m »li.
Ml: ( f .!< P'lill

fian»' ap »* \ » ra\
I'rn. i. <-4 «.» «|»irl.-.n from

lill'l in til »i|i| i.- :< m:« 1 1 -I*
t:iv it < ri» ; ri ki'i'Hi'4 tli<- .in|ii'

D>« %5m.- =; i.f :;.!*-i«iT-f| p«-
r tii" itI rfvvli 'v Yip'

'.r> ' nr.; tv-.H.-:-'*! run filllv, lii-
?<-.«*» r timl n*si '-!¦ irullrt
.'in V' iv .( n »v l y ' row.*
illlfl l-lil " ?!.!??. ai Ai V-
v n'p^<- .»'I r i ¦.} i»» fi|»'.*n

bfl Mi t i .. ci- *1,
"! t!».«l ,!'» .. I t» ;rr-MPfl.

Tht-v m i ,-? ily
.I ;. »i"<l il .' I 1m.:/. ri'«l.
f#ip lip- i-iyi :v . r« i< lip-
Mtii'- ' f UflC f. 'I i> f «i r». y.o
c -ty it <\ :i ? f l»i"
I-. II. V V'll-tlnt
'iv v ."ik I'tii ihi »P'il
!>'iih:?v.<, wh- I: t'wv
|.- ;r.» i-J... Hlrtlfl.
'.*"11n rr .. rrlniplli'.*
V'.Mrh, »; il .: .. . II h Tir.it:
l'ill|« i! Ill' "I l|' * 7 on ^
. U-.n t j«! tli* rurlly vt tin
*!iirlan, . r<l'.»r,i v fnc
PO "af rt l|*llml iti
J'Mllns.ip ' r 1 r-wherp In « is
f« ci Pfl ' r r Aii slvjmliii:'
ri'iiii.

FOi N '. ; n» KLAN
fi ?. IN BANC

* fia. m. 27. >¦
.1 f'»un4i^r a ltd V<
imr I*11' K»t Klux T

wh «*vintisty injnveil
dui- wreck h.»rp Kr
*.. :. * h«H »-arly tortny by l- y
mp to rWtiii* ". r

la not yot out of daogi

Radio Prepares Broadcast
CoolidgeInauguralSpeech

S» i<> Microphones With Announcers on Speakers*
P!aU'.ni« and Kadio Tail May (iet Parade Fea¬

ture?. and Incidental* as W ell un Speech

r>.\\> KOCKIIS OI-TKItS
\.\y \ \mi; roii hooch

..1 V 1st-:: .! it i- 1 d 1'itH of
i «.* ! Im'IIv wash. hut
ih- !: inn* I have v» r
it call .1 foot kuIiI

T i.il i»i>!ic< I'. S.iwy. r 111 r»*-
.!«.!' in Vi' inliiy inortiinv.

a.- n> li i«dor.d, ami
t: .] I ill .<<]. I'. noli III.' ;-l.ltHl |..

. \ IV .1 w»>-ji:illon hotth* tif
r f«»i:iitl ii In i hntn«* on Par-'

>i. j.» "ir* c\iimini Sunday
t had lii ii hroiii;1it tin r»> hy

T. .> I i i.i ¦.!» a wa>h for Iter
» i- o: :. tif fifty dollars

was tin- liin* IrnjMist il
>n -nil..- t.r >li«» way Hpi-nd f.O

;i ;t s<i « ii'iiH.
-I \V. Wiilif, cnlohtl. for

ii nt four M'honl hooks from
1 1. ..ii ell. IVrfc'. r III lli'l-l
r wlii ill- »Mr wa* |i:irkia(l In

1 fj !'».. \\ lin K>- :i liii'llt*
l:t;'t \V« «ll.. i-da.v. Wii.s h-( idt llluli r

-I i.iil s< iitt no- on pay-!
.r T :i fi iif of $ - ". n ml costs.

\Vl i: in a «l«aii ir.tawiy in,
.tit. (In ImxiIjh, l»ti i wrought

J.;:- own ii lido in-.; win ii !n» at-!
d t<i i vclun^i' tlii'in at Mcl-!
White 1st .-hi i mployn of

I.-.* |»i tl .: sh«»j» and linn ;i
« r« cord.

'I'' i- -. r,o!ni: Wi'i'i' til.- only
« rii-d Miri.day, but warrant
\» i'!i i d f« r <;¦ tM'U'1 Scot I, col-
'H'-r'v or; flia ri:«-** of carrying a
» «oir« .«] d \vi :i|ni!i, nckh-ss clrlv-
i;< .i I'd ojM-ratirit; a car while un-.
tit tin ililhli'liCi of liquor.

SKN VI OK II KM.IN
OM-'KUS soijition;

\V:i« hlltt;i(»n. Kelt. 23. The
Si nnip would ki> on record a* op*
posed to stale lawn dincrimltiat-
i' :iKaui produrtB peeullar lo

a flon. under a resolution of-,
f« ¦!.... f tudny by Heimtor lleflin of
A'.abat-iri The meriHtirc wont over,
one? day under iho rules.

11 \LI MILLION LKSS
MIAN TIIF HI DGKT

W .- Felt \

. II.JV \Hi .: I. .11.
li ¦: ? .4 lJU.uou, .¦ a . :> a-ii ..

Million le-* lb.in the budget i'.hI 1"
mates, was i»t»i»rn(| loday by llio
IIi.iihm n|irrupi-iaii<<n comm II Ice.

si-kncicii invitks
I KIIKIUL INQKIKV

W.isliiiiRtnn, Fell. 23. An in¬
quiry inin i Iih charges tli.it he has
pra« .*.» :| before th« Federal de-
l<ai ini' iiiji iu connection wilh the
fur dyeing industry wan invited
today by Senator Spem er, Itepub-
iii'.in of Missouri in a letter to the
Attorney Cent ral.

minks <;kis kkadv
Ktil ANOTIIEK WAII

Washington. Feb. 23. Thing*
women ran I <> <1 11 r I ii sc war in or¬
der to relenn« men for lionvlcr nnd
i.iure dangerous «1 ti l ion aro being
studied by the War Department
Miijor General 1 ¦ ill today told
the American Legion Auxiliary
lit- also declared tiiat the Army
should now hold muncuvem on a
lar^e nea lit anil That more muni-,
tioiis 'ioiiM be manufactured.

I'lK M I'l'KIl KNJOYKI)
'I ho .!». Supper Klvfti at New-

land High School Friday night to
celebrate Washington's birthday
was i:ii Joyed by all who were
l»f <¦:«« til "1 In* hall witfl a|iproprl-|:. « y d< rorated in red, white
i.nd blue lee cream, eakcs, plea]arid eaii Sy were aold.

After the supper every one wan
sun-mom t| to the auditorium tof
. iiJoy the entertainment. A one
net. play. "In DIxoii'm Kitchen."
w,r». given. after which several
|r':mo o I oa went rendered byi
Mi e« Amy Kdnev. Blltabeth!
I' ii r, and Klluihtth Stafford.
'Pore were also coon sonRg and
Joke- which kept the audience In
a roar »»f laughter.

The proceeds from the party
are t be used in improving the
library.

M(i|,|) KI NKIlAh TODAY
II h I'olnt. Fob. 23..Funeral

"¦"ins fi r .1. I>. Mann, business
in.- n ulio died hero yesterday.
.A< i' In Id today.

V,OKHISON IS OFF
TO I !IF HKIIMI I> \S

WHwirifloii, Feb. 23.Former
:n r ( imeron Morrison and

*5 V i-rlaon were anions the
ftitfng from Wtlming-

«<.:. '.ii S.i'nrday. February 21.
ii llermttda Idandn Th»y

uiil I*.- away approximately two
.<'»kfl.
Mr Morrison, while hare, de-

to discus* politic*. stat!nt
be was on a short vacation
would not want to say any-

i*ig I im t might ral«o qtje.it ions
jiitaHng debate.

«'OTr«:* MA It h FT
N"'-v York. Feb. 2".. The Cot-
Ktihange Is eloped today In

'-rvsnee of W^Mnftoi'*
ihrihJuy. .

ll\ ItOltKItT MACK.
HN.jyiUhU l*tf. »r Th« AJt4i*o»)

Washington, Feb. 23. -Radio
i iiuinoora made a survey of the
steps of the national capltol today
to fix up on strategic points for
the microphones that are to carry
:ui inaugural ceremony to the en-
tin' country for the first time 111
history. »

liv mutual agreement between
the Uadlo Corporation of America
and the American Telephone tb
Telegraph Company, two seta, at
microphones with announcers will
be placed on the temporary plat¬
form. now nearlng completion on
t lie rapitoi steps. From tbe^emikes, the Inaugural ceremony on
March 4 will he broadcast to two
chains of between 20 and 30 sta¬
tions extended from the. Atlantic
to the Pacific.

Stations which already havo
been booked for the inaugural
broadcast are: WHC, Washing¬
ton; WEAF, New York; WJZ,
N.w York; WGY. Schenectady;
WKKI. Iloston; WJAR, Provi¬
dence; WTIC, Hartford, Conn.;WOO. Philadelphia; WCAE. Pltta-
hurgh; WO R, lluffalo; WEAR,Cleveland; WLW. Cincinnati;WW*. Detroit; WMAQ. Chicago;WDAF, Kansas City; WHO. Dm
Moines; WCCO. Minneapolis-St.
Paul; WSR. Atlanta; KFI, Ln
Anueles; KPO. San Francisco, and
KI.X, Oakland, Cal.

Other broadcasters are cxpeet-ed to link In for the ceremony be¬
tween now and March 4.

The A. T. and T. chain of ata-
tlons, which includes all of the
above mentioned except WftO,WJZ and WGY, will take the de¬
scription of the parade and the
incidental features of the inaugur¬
ation from the lips of Graham
McNamee, veteran announcer of
political conventions, football
games, philharmonic concerts and
what not. The announcer for the
Radio Corporation group will be
named early next week.

According to arrangement*
made with the Congressional com¬
mittee, the inauguration ceiemon-
les on the air will begin at 11:16
Eastern Standard Time with Mc-

introduction of the Ma-
I-- Ibnur 1 h« band concert -3

ti: !., -. M I r« |- which |.i f.infuiv i.i' trumps'.* will herald
the arrival of the Chief Justice of
the Supreme Court, the President
;. ii «l the members of his cabinet,
Following the administration ofthe oath of office. President Cool-Idge'B inaugural speech will begiven to the country.

LAST BODY BROUGHT
FKQM MINE SUNDAY
Sullivan. Ind., Feb. 23. iFun-

erals for almost a-score of miners
killed in the City Coal Companiesmine explosion last Friday war*
today an aid continued to be glr-
en the families of the 51 victims.

.Sullivan. Ind Feb. 23.An un¬
ceasing search, started by mine
n*H< UH teams for the bodies of II
men entombed after an explosion
in the City Coal Company's abaft
here last Friday, ended early to¬
day when the last corpse was
brought to the surfsce.

INSTANTLY KILLED
ON LEE HIGHWAY

Roanoke, Va Feb. 23 Joseph
D. Kimmerisg was InstaatlV
killed .Sunday afternoon whso his
ear turned turtle on ths Lee
llieh way near Holllns College six
miles north of Aoanoke.

THIRTY PERSONS
KILLED IN KI.AMES

Cairo, Egypt. Feb. 23. Thirty
portions wern killed In a fire at
Kuhmaunya today.

TWO MEN DKAD IN
SUNDAY GUN BATTLE
Martin Junction, Ky., F«b. II.
Two men were killed, Includ¬

ing a deputy sheriff, and five oth-
.¦i"* *«*re wounded during a gua
battle here Sunday.

AMERICA THE ONLY
PLACE TO LIVE IN

.Vow York. Fob. 23 'Convinced
thai America It the "only country
»'» 1 vi* In during this generation,'*
Major Hamilton Olhba, author,
mid hi* brother, fllr Philip Qlbba,
war co r respondent have gives ap
Ihelr llrltlah cltlxenshlp to becona
American* Major (Jlhbs has b^en
n ri'Hldent of this country sevea
yearn and married an Amertoaa.

I SlOV DI KK RIi l>HAT>
Wilmington. Del Feb. It. .

Nf » Jor General Jamea Harrleoa
Wilson, retired, last of the corpa
of commandera In the Union army
during the Civil War, died today.
W<>M,% V *8 fkdkkatiox

IIOl.DH MKHTTW Tl KWAf
The Woman'* Federation irll!

hold a prayer meeting Tuesday
afternoon at S:10 at the Cham-
her of comfnerctf rooms. All wo¬
men of the town are Invited.

M»lV Bd*ard f?<igt.*» I* ill at
his hOMQ *04 Went Watft


